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CITY MATTERS.
The Fritittresise' Before the SupremeCottitte4..Thei Bole to Show Camechirgeik

At tOtilk,'erciOk on .Theadey morning, therule to tiliiik;c:atise why the certiorari inthe easel4rOommon`wealth vs. Frowenfelda a/ , ehirged with conspiracyto defraud,should not be set aside and withdrawn,came up for argument before Chief Jus•Lice Lowrie, of the Supreme Court, whohad allowed the writ on Monday, at theinstance of defendants' counsel, but subse•
—lotion of the Com-

te rule named.
terested being pres•
zed Commonwealth

they th... ..beir_application to
set aside the writ, when Mr. Miller pre-sented the following reasons :

Pirat—Certiorari was granted withoutnotice to the District Attorney of the ap,plication.
Second—That the application is grantedupon an affidavit of defendants settingforth unreasonable prejudice of the Presi.dent Judge and one of his assoeiates,whichis not supported by the statement of anydeclarations in Court indicative of anybias or prejudice towards them or refer.ence to any act evincing a disposition todeprive them of a fair and impartial trtal.Third—That the general allegation ofthe defendants that they car not have a fairand impartial trial by reason of the publicexcitement produced by the press andother Influences is unsupported by anyproof or statement of any specific publics-,ti an or particular influence operating onthe public mind.

Fourth-,Thereasons assigned in the pe.titlon for the writ., and the prayer withwhich- it concludes look to the change ventue, and the Court having no power toorder the same, it is evident that. the appli-cation is intended solely for delay..Fifth—That the Coin having no powerto change the venue, the only question
nlw pending for argument is the right ofthe defeniiinta to have the case continued,which is purely a matter of discretion forthe Court below, and is not the subject ofa certiorari or writ of error.Sizili—That the affidavits presented inCourt below by defendants for a con..

--,:tEttre in la;w wholly insufficient
'- ....abe'sant, and the judgmentof

tne Court below withrefusing she same wasin accordance in the well settled practiceof Pennsylvania.
Seventh—That at the time of the appli-cation of the defendants for the allowanceof thewrit of certiorari, Lee and Shannon,of Philadelphia, were in the custody of theSheriff of Allegheny, sued out of theCourt, of. Quarter Sessions of the saidcounty, to compel their attendance as witnesses on the part of the defendants, andthat on . account of the alleged absencesaid defendants, in said petition, averredtheir inability to proceed to trial; whereasin truth said statements were intended tomislead the Court and produce the impras.Edon that said Witnesses could not be presentat the trial.

Etsath—That Alfred Slade, who wasalleged tole an important witness for thedefendants and by their affidavits shown tobe sick and at the Hospital in Philadel-phia, and unable to.be and appear at thepresent term of the Court, but would beproduced at the time to which the trial wassought to be postponed is a lunatic, havingbeen committed to the Asylum on the Gthof Octoberfast, and is yet in confinementand wholly incompetent to testify—andthis fact indicates clearly a settled purposeon the part of the defendants to practice afraud on the Court in the procurement ofthe writ of certiorari.
Ninth—That due diligence has not beenshown by the defendants to obtain the at-tendance of Cols. Thos. A. Rowley, T. A.Scott, Gen. Negley and Jacob Itrunn, aswitnesses for their defence on the trial ofsaid indictment, and that by reason thereofthelwere not entitled to a continuance ofsaid case.
After these reasons had been read,Judge Lowrie remarked that he had askedfor the reasons because the practice punsued in this case was novel here and per-haps perplexing to counsel. The reasonsalleged wore outside of the usual practice.With regard to the first the notice was amatter of small importance, as it is notusual to hear both sides on an applicationfor a special allowance; it is only necessa-ry for theparty applying to make out aprima facia ground for granting it. Asto the second the prejudice of the Juduesin the lower court was not a disputablefact—he had no doubt of the integrity andhonesty of his bretheren of the lower court—he was as certain of their honesty as ofhis own, which he knew if others did not.Upon the third reason he said the SupremeCourt had the right to try all the crimi-nal cases in the Commonwealth: it wasonly discretionary with the Cc.urt and de-pended upon the time at its disposal; in allcases of writ of error the usual proceedingwas by certiorari. A Judge of the Su-preme Court has the same right. to try theassess the Court of Quarter Sessions andthis reason was not traversable ground. It,is important, in view of the excitementconcerning these frauds, no doubt an hon.est one, based upon actual wrongs done bysome one; that the cause should be tried isa manner to show that a verdict had notbeen obtained through prejudices producedin the minds of the people, perhaps by un-due influences. As to the fourth and fifthreasons the Judge stated that a change ofvenue was impossible; (defendants counselhere stated there was no application forchange of venue;) the case must be tried in iAllegheny county, but the question wasshould it be tried in the Supreme Court'or the Qurter Sessions.

Judge Lowrie said he had thought, whenthis role was applied for, that the onlyground upon which it could be supported, Iwould be that the Commonwealth had 1witnesses now in attendance who could notbe procured hereafter.
Mr. Miller stated that Hite had receivednotice last week of the application for cer-tiorari he couldhave prevented the attend-ance now of Gov. Curtin and other wit-nesses, some truss Williamsport, whomthey did not know whether they couldever have in attendance again.
JudgeLowrie stated that the reason hehad granted the certiorari upon the tardyapplication of defendants, (made only on_Monday morning,) without notice to the.other aide, was, that their counsel hadgone to Philadelphia to make application

to the Supreme Court, unaware that hewas at home and had not returned untilSunday. , As the court met at ten o'clockand the application was not made untileight theldine'for notice was too short..Mr./11110 ifaid-that in view of havingreceived no'notice, he supposed be wouldbepermitted iolgo into an argument as tothelightof Continuance.YudgeLowrie replied that this was agreatmistake; a certiorari might issue atany time before a jury was sworn; a re-view of proceedings for continuance in thelower court was unnecessary aid improper
and he could hear no argument upon thatpoint. One very important reason forgranting the certiorari, was that all the
counsel felt they could not get an impar.tial trial in the court below. If he deter-mined to try the case the plea must be en-tered in the lower court, and recognizancefor appearance at the Supreme Court alsoentered there.

2tr. Miller had some authorities to citebeati4-.. upon the removal, which he readafter reeftog a part of the petition. Helamed/ma -,(Rallef Justice Lewis to showthat' nine Out of ton cases certified froin
,courts below, were never tried and that aitormixitian in one had not occurred for

fity_years. He also read other opinions tochow that no newspaper article whatever•

would be sufficient ground for change ofvenue or for the belief that a fair trialcould not be had.
The gentleman then presented and filedan affidavit signed by himself and Sheriff .Graham, setting forth that they were incourt when the motion for continuancewas argued, also when the opinion ofJudge McClure was delivered ; that theCourt manifested no disposition to do in..justice to the defendants and evinced nounreasonable prejudice against their cause;that they believe defendants can have afair and impartial trial in the Court ofQuarter Sessions at the present termand with the present panel of jurors.The Court remarked, upon the questionof delay, that he never granted a certiorani without seeing it tried—he was surehe could find time.Mr. Miller concluded by saying that theCommonwealth had prepared the case forthis term by strenuous exertions, but hedid not know that it could-Lever be readyagain.

Mr. Swarlzwelder sti 1, if defendants'counsel intenders replymg to the reasonsfiled be would ask the o welusion ; if nothe desired to address the Court on onopoint.
JudgeLowriesaid he saw no reason whyhe should break over thfi rule, but that hewould hear thegentleman.Mr: Swartzwelder said that from thecharacter of this offence, the peculiaritiessurrounding it and the allegations con-tained in the indictment, there was one ob-ject beyond the punishment of the often.ders, that of deterring others from similarpractices and throwing:a safe-guard aroundthe $84000,000 fund to prevent fraud, rantiering a decision at an early day necessary.If troops had been clothed in such a man-ner as to render them inefficient, to pro.duce demoralization and insubordinationand deter many from re enlisting (thisJudge Lowrie said they would not be per-mitted to show on the trial) the generaleffect was a sort of moral treason, render..tug "aid and comfort" to the enemy. Ifthey have,at great pains, labor and expenseprocured the attendance of witnesses whomit was highly improbable they could havehere again, a delay of this cause by a re-moval to the Supreme Court would tendto obstruct public justice and he hoped HisHonor would consider this. They did notobject to trying it before any tribunal, t utthey did object to this delay.Judge Lowrie remarked that the reasonsalleged for granting the certiorari welts nottraversable; he might grant it for reasonswithin 64 own breast; he had as muchright to try the case as the Quarter Sessionsand no person had a right to question himas Lo the reasons for changing the Court inwhich the case should be tried. If, as Mr.S argued, the troops are all three months'men they will return in time for the trial,and may be produced as witnesses.Mr. Swartzwelder—We may get themand we may not. Any material delaywillrender the Commonwealth wholly unableto present this case to a jury in such amanner as to procure justice. I regardany such delay as fatal to the case TheCommonwealth have no objection to a tri.al before any tribunal and would be veryhappy to try it before your Honor, nuw,to-day at two o'clock or to-morrow at nineo'clock.

Judge Lowrie—That would involve thenecessity of my going in and taking chargeof the Quarter Sessions.
Mr. Black—We sent some of our wit-nesses home yesterday.Judge Lowrie said he felt disposed toaid the Commonwealth in getting as earlya trial as possible, as he himself could nutafford to delay it, and would insist uponits being tried in September.Mr. Swartzwelder asked if an earlierday could not be fixed.

Judge Lowrie said the venire, which mustbe made thirty days before a trial, couldnot be ordered before the assembling of theSupreme Court on the 24th of July. Th.trial could not well come on before S,p-tember, probably on the first Monday.Counsel for defense said they would en-deavor "to scree upon a day for trial pre-vious to the return cay of the writ, thefourth Monday of July.
Mr. Swartzwelder preferred that theJudge should fix the time.Judge Lowrie said he could not fix theday, but when tt e court met at Philadel-phia he would name the first Monday ofSeptember, at which time the case wouldprobably come up.

The following order was then made andso the matter ends for the present :July 2, .1802—Rule discharged; and it isfurther ordered that the defendants Immo.diately plead to issue in the Quarter Seassions and enter into recognicancea there,with sufficient surety, conditioned for theirappearance before the Supreme Court orsome Judge thereof, at Nisi Prius, atPittsburgh, at such time as the said Courtshall appoint, to answer to the indictment,and not depart the Court Without leave.
PRCCICEDINGS IN THE QUARTER SES-SIONS.—At two o'clock, when the Court oQuarter Sessions convened, Judge Shalerread the order endorsed upon the rule andentered a plea of " not guilty" for all thedefendants, who then entered into new re-cognizinces, drawn in the language errpressed in the order of Chief JusticeLowrie.

THE OEPaears' Pic-Nic.—The pie nicat Lloyd's Park, for the benefit of the or-phans, on the Fourth, promises to be agrand success. The most complete arrange•mantel are being made and the tastes of allwill be gratified in the variety of amuse-ment provided. The grounds are arepie,and good music, abundance of refresh,
merits, dancing platforms, ball alley, &c.,will be at band to while away the d'y.—Pleasure and charity can be agreeablycombined. Cars will bo run to the groundby the East Liberty Passenger RailwayCompany every ton minutes, affordingample moans for all to go and come.

THE NEW VIGILANT STEAMER wastried yesterday afternoon, at the corner ofHay street and Duquesne Way. The trialwas not intended as a public one, and theresults were not accurately noted, but theywere such as to satisfy the members and alarge crowd of spectators who were in at-tendance. Steam was raised in a fractionover five minutesand a stream was thrown,through a 1i inch noggle, a distance of216 feet and and through a 1} inch nozzle248 feet. A public trial of the steamer willtake place on Friday or Saturday.
aIt3I7PPLIES 808 THE CA.lifPB —The follow-ing contracts •for supplies for the volumteere in Camps Wilkins and Wright wereawarded yesterday: To John Shepherd,forbest family,-bred at l,} etc and pilot breadat 4 cta per pound. To Smith &Earle, forfirst quality fresh beef, with neck,'hide,tallow and shins off', at $5 95 per 100 lbs.To Miller & Ricketson, for bacon, hams,shoulders and clear, sides, 7 cents per lb.Messrs. Miller & Ricketsoii were alsoawarded the contract forg,roceries, theirbids being the lowest.
Llcirssza•—The following is the list ofrenewals of Licenses to Pilots and Englenears by the Local Inspectors, for themonth of June. Engineers—James Bell,Albert Smith,Charles H. Garvin, John MParker, Joshua Michum and WilliamCoulson. Pilots—Wm. Stewart, AustinS. Cram, Sam'l Dean, J. H. Marratta andJ. H. Staats.
THE DeLzst.t. ZOtrATEE (juvenile,) willhave a flag presented them at the ThirdWard School. House at. 6i o'clock thisevening. They desire to return thanks toMr. It Dalzell for his kindness in uniaforming the company. The uniform waswade by Daub & Oappell, Smithfieldstreet.

HLEcnom oY Tnacium —On Monday,the First Ward (Pittsburgh) School Boardelected the following teachers:—Mr. J. M.Pryor, Mrs. Hopewell and Eaton andMrs. Smith; Misses M. F. Eaton, Myers,Little, Shepler, Stephenson, Manson, Belland Mowry.

Ws beg to call particular attention toD -s. Von Moschaisker's card, from whichIf will be seen, that owing to his great sue-cess in our city, ho will prolong his stay.61,111 we would strongly advise our readerswho are suffering from those painful afflic-tions net to lose any time. We need notspeak of the Dr.'s abilities as an oculist andaurist of the highest standing, as that isfully attested, not only by some of our bestknown citizens, but also by his valuablecontributions, which are of the utmost im.parlance to our army, and which arecopied throughout the entire Union. Thisis a rare opportunity; do not neglect toavail yourself of the same.

APPROPsiant.—By the following it willbe seen that hisj Gon. Wilkins has ex-tended to Ittsjor Generale Robinson andSnodgrass, the courtesy of an invitation topartieipmte in the Howe Guard parade to.morrow:
I.IEAD QUARTERS ov HOME GUARDS. )Horn wood. July 2d, 1861.Major Gun. Robinson and Major Gen.Snodgrass, are cordially invited to attendthe parade of llome Guards at 8 o'clock,A. M , on the 4•h inst., In honor of theglorious day of Nation Independence.

\Vet. WILKINS, Major General.
--

Nsw OFFICILEM—On Monday an elec-tion for officers of the Government Guards,Capt. Robert Anderson having been cho..sen Lieut. Col of the Ninth Regiment,was hold, which resulted as follows : Cap-tain, R. Galway ; First Lieutenant, Jas.B. Ludwick, Second Lieutenant; John K.Barbour, OrderlySergeant: Oliver L. Me-Dwayne. ACter the election the newlyelected officers of the company were calledon for speeches, to which they appropriate-,ly responded.

call attention to the adver•tisement of K. Williamson, in another col•
MD. At his establ:slituent, No. 47 St.Clair street, he has a full supply of flags ofevery description and size, silk and bunt+ing. Old and extra sizes will be made toorder. Weadvise our readers who wish tosupply themselves for the Fourth, to exlamine Mr. Williamson's stock, as they willfind them not only well made and of goodmaterial, but sold at low prices.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, PITTSBURGH, July 2d.—O wners of wagons, drays, carriages, bug-gies and othervehicles or conveyances, andpersons driving the same, are requested toavoid occupying the streets throughwhich the Home Guards will pass, betweenthe hours of and 11 A. at., on theFourth of July. This will add greatly tothe comfort of both military and specta•tors. Gso. WILSON, Mayor, &o.
CAPT. J.11). Owslis,late of the PlummerGuards, has been appointed Major of theSecond Virginia Regiment. We ccngratsulate the Maj9r on his promotien. Anypackages for any of the Pittsburgh boys,now in Virginia, if left at the store of Mr.Jos. Plummer, Wood street, will he takendown and delivered by Major Owens, whowill start to join his regiment this evening
T.ttE TWIN CITY RANGERB, of the FirstWard, Allegheny, were presented with afine flag last evening, at the residence ofJohn Morrow, Reg , Rebecca street. Theflag was presented by W. H. Moody, Esq.,on behalf of the ladies of the ward andW. W. Alexander, Esq., responded forthe company.

JURY DISCHAROICD —All the jury trialsfor the present term of the Court of guar.,
tor Sessions having been disposed of JudgeMcClure Yesterday afternoon dischargedthe jurors from further attendance,with thethanks of the Court, which was then ad•'maned until Saturday morning.

Gov. BLACK'S IraraNTay, a new comepany which has been recruiting in our cityfor some days, is uow full and will leavefur Philadelphia on Friday, to join Col.Black's regiment.
AR attempt was made, on Monday night,

to enter the grocery store of Wm. Hays,corner of Robinson and Anderson streets,Allegheny, but the burglars failed in their
ob ect.

FORESTALLING.- lirayor Drum yeaterday fined Patrick Began $5 and costs forpurchasing a half bushel of cherries in
market to sell again

AZEPPA, whidh, with Adah Isaacs
Idenken and her trained horse "Oaution,"
is drawing good houses, is announced forrepetition at the Theatre to-night. '

THE soldiers of 1812 hold their regular'annual meeting in the Common CouncilChambar on the Fourth.

.ANOTHSH itEGlndayrAT iJAMP—The Eleventh Ragiment of the &lite re.serve was organized at Camp Wright yea:.terday. It is composed Of the followingcompanies:
Independent Blues, Armstrong county,Capt. 14 M. Jackson; Indtana NationalGuard, Indiana Co., Gipt, Jas. It Porter;Dickson Guards, Butler Co., Capt. SamuelLoudob; Washington Blues, Westmore-land Co , Capt. T. H. Spires ; BradyGuards, Jefferson Co., Capt. E R. Brady;Union Volunteers, Fayette Co., Capt.Evererd Bierer; Westmoreland Blues,Westmoreland Co , Capt., Daniel Kistler;Cambria Guards,Cambria Co., Capt. Robt.Litsinger; Washington Blues, Blairsville,Indiana Co., Capt. N. Nesbit; Conoquen.essing Rangers, Butler Co., Capt. Stew-art.

After the organization an election forofficers was held, resulting as follows:--,.Colonel, T. R. Gallagher, of Westmore.land; Lieut. Col., Jas. R Porter, of Indi-ana; Major, Samuel M. Jackson, of Arm.strong.

SE RV En HtMHissliturfT.— Yesterday morn-ing, a few moment4fter the train whichleaves the A. V. B. B. depot at 11 o'clock,bad got started, a drunken soldier, whowas on the train, began to indulge in pro 4fane and vulgar language On being re,monstrated with by Mr. Morley, the gen-tlemanly and efficient President of theroad, the fellow became insolent, and con•tinued to shock the ears of several respecotable ladies with big vile talk, when Mr.M. very properly ejected him from thiscar. This chap was handled a little roughly,but ho richly deserved it. We mentionthis case for the purpose of assuring all in..terestt-x-1 that blackguardism. whether en-veloped in a uniform, broadcloth, or morecommon garments, will be treated exactlyalike by the President of this road, andhis assistants, and that in no case what-ever will improper conduct be tolerated.
THE NEW VIGILANT ENGINE —We arerequested, by members of the Vigilant FireCompany, to state that their EngineHouse will be thrown open this evening,after 6 u'ulock, for the purpose of affordingthe ladies an Opportunity of seeing and e:•amining their new engine, which has Justbeen received from the East. The housewill be brilliantly lighted, and no gentle.man nor member of the company allowedinside after 6 o'clock this evening, unlesswith a lady. The strictest decorum will beenjoined and observed, and nothing allow-ed to offend the most delica e. The ladiesare most cordially invited. They will bepolitely protected by all the members ofthe Vigilant.

A NEW OIL WELL.—We were inform.ed yesterday, by a gentleman in whom themost i r•I ieit confidence can be placed,thatMessrs Dickson, Kilgore, Keenan &had last week struck one of the richelitveins of oil which has yet been discovered.The well is located on the Story farm, inVenango county, and near the Buchananoil lands. During the first twenty fourhours, it yielded one hundred and sixtybarrels of fine oil, with every appearanceof continuing to flow at the same rate.—We congratulate our friend Ed. Keenanand his associates on their extraordinarystreak of good luck, and hope they mayfind abundance of the rich liquid to enablethem to slip through this world as appotti-ly as they desire.

(hue Wales:

Amu! ments.

SOFT SOAP
One pound equal to Six pounds

tS ! !

PITTSBURCH, PA.

75 PIECES

FOR 16 CEJrTS.
37f CENT LAWNS

F'OR 10 CENT'S
00 PIECES GREY

DRESS GOODS 6

50 PIECES GREY
DRESS GOODS AT 12

The above goods aro very cheap. The
Lawns are the BEST 37i CENT JACO.
NETT LAWNS

W S: D. HUG US
iv() corner Market and Fifth streets.-

-

--

--GOV. GEARY'S PENNSYLVA-NIA VOLUNTEERS.THIS SPLENDID REGIMEN; ,4)R-gulled under a conarnisidois ham the WarDepartment direct to CoL Geary, is to be musteredinto Federal service ult. weekSoldiers desiring to perm for three years or du-ring the war In the tersest and bestwent yet organised in the Btists. will be taken M.day to fill the ranks of the Geary Gunk, now or-ganizing at Wilkins Hall.
-Board as d lodging will be furnished from thetime of nil acme iuntil he can-pays mustered,whichwill be as soon as filled.
Uniforms and equipments as soon as mustered.The Regiment will be dri led is Camp Geary,near Philadelphia, the finest camp in the Male,andis ordered to active duty as soon as Roan he fitted.Apply, as above, to

Liam GU FLISMV 8. ItERRY,Recruiting fr.r ecil. Jou. W. Geary.
-

-NEW GOODS
FOR—-

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

JAMES ROBB.
No. 89 Market Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND OPEN-ed a large stock ofBootsand Shoes. compris-ing one of the largest assortments to be fnund.Ladies', Masses' and Chiidren's Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, 81ippecs, Operas, etc.Mena Boye'land Youths' French Calf Boots.(latter& Oxford Ties, PrinceAlberta,Scolcb Booteea,Shoe.,Brogans, etc.
Boot a- d Shoes of every valet.),and style, whichwill be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, ddo well to call and examine the stook at NO Mar-ket street. The proprietors are determined to aellchose.

anti
B. PEARY.

BOOT b.L & E R
Third Street, near Wood,

(Two Doors above the Telegraph Oflioe.)

AFTER A LONG ABSENCE FROMthe Boot business, has again commenced,and natters htmsell that he will be able to rendergeneral satisfaction, and would be pleased to seehis former customers and friends He has onhand the beat of FRENCH CALF SKINS,and nonebut the best ofworkmen will receive employmentBatistled that he is competent to judge of theworkmarnhip and material, he willgive his undl:vided attention to this branch of busineas. sole
1: : -s

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PHKPARID PROM THE

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carmine.trues in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap.proved as a FamilyRemedy for
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,

HICIALIT-B URN,
HEADACHE k ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS

The Weak and Nervous should try IL
BXWAILI 0/ Imeoarrioz I But one size of the genu-ine, half pint bottles.) Price One Dollar, Dosea tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIEIOIIB.Sold by Druggists generally. Pstiaburgh, PJ M. LITTLE,

°

NO.
MERSAINTCHANT TAILOR.14 . uLAILIL TREAM)(Dr. atoll's New Huthling.)

PITSBURGH.DitOPOSALS will be received by theundersigned until 4 p. m. July 3, 1861, at theoffice of the House ofRefuge, 67 Fourthstreet, sec-ond story for the building ofa PARTITION WALLwithin the enclosure ofthe House ofRefuge. Thefoundation to be 4 feet deep and 2 feet thick, to belaid with good building etone, and mortar compe-ted ofsharp sand and good lime, built to two lines,andraised level with the surface of tberground.—The brick wall to be about 17 feet high, and 18inches thick, pints struck on both sides. The bricktobe all hard, and laid in good mortar composedofsharp sand and freshlime About 626 perches ofstone, and 160,000 brick, will berequire/ Furtherinformation,ifrequired, will be givan by Theandel-signed. JOHN SAMPSON,je27:td ateman of(low, on Grounds and Repairs

MORETEAMSTERS WANTED FORTHE U. B. ARMY, EAST.—The aubsetiberis authorised to engage teamsters for the UnitedStates Army East. fforW 9004 sober man mThose accustomed to drive with a single lineatedre-pfered. Applicaticms will be received at the PeottHouse, Duquesne Way, Oda day, you, 2601, from12 to 1 o'clock, none but those reeommendedrecoomtikicithiea, or otherwise Personally knownto the subscribe:need appty. ave at 4 e mitto-day. Pay, napesmonth,andon esration per day.MOMIBO/1 FASTER, Soott House.

THE Second Regiment, Colonel Moore,were out for regimental drill last evening.They made a tine appearance, all the comapinies being uniformed, and went throught'le drill creditably.
THE comet W9B again plainly visible lacevening, and attracted the attention othousands of citizens.

11 ENTISTRY.—Dr. 0. Sill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den.tal profession.

WFOR COUNTY TREASURER.—A. FLOY Dof the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be acandidate for the above office, before the Republi•can Nominating Convention. an.tdewicWORKI INGIIIEArtSicm:)mt:
FOR SHERIFF,

ROBERT WATSON.ap&dttF
RGH.

PITTSBURGH THEATRELames AND kLuseese WM. HENDERSONTameness A. E. LARE.
/humor ADMISSION.—Private Boxes,ss,oo; SingleSeat in Private Box, $1,00; Parquette and DressCircle. chairs, 60 oentpg Family Circle, 26 cents;Colored Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes, 60 COO*Gallery, 16 cents.

Re-engsgern.int ofMISS A. I. MIDZIKEN,WEDN 613DAY EVENING, July 8, 1861,MAZEPPAI
MAZEPPA:

MAMiss Menken will ascend to the top of the s
ZEPPtageAllashed to the beautiful horse Caution.Morningafternoon and evening performance onhe 4111 of July.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

TII
T II E

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE 'LYE'

N '°--L4> MAKING

For Salo at Wholesale, by

Penn's. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
br w Dintizeistac Orcoor. In the tfmtnilBtyt.•a

37} CENT LAWNS

BY TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON CITY ITEM&

&e., ace , .4cc•, tte

BALTIMORE, July I —The seizure of thesteamer St. Nicholas, from this port, provesto have been a bold piratical expedition.—When the steamer left here on Fridayevening, she had on board about fifty seacession passengers, most of whom weredisguised as mechanics going to points onthe Mary land shore of the Potomac.Among the number was Captains Hollins,late of too U. S ship Susquehanna, whowas disguised, some accounts say, as a wo-man, and he retired to his bed immediatelyon going on board the steamer. After theboat had left Point Lookout Capt. Hollinsthrew off his disguise, and with the aid ofthe passengers seized the boat, which wasimmediately put actors to Cone river onthe Virginia side. Here the rest of thepassengers not a party t) the plot werelanded, including the captain of the boat,who was placed under a guard. Thesteamer then went on a piratical cruise to-ward the Rappahannock river, capturingthaeo vessels on the way, laden with ice,coal and coffee, with all of which CaptainHollins made his way to Fredericksburg.The secession papers here publish acscounts of this affair, this evening, callingit a brilliant exploit. The account saysthat some two hundred rebel troops wereplaced aboard at Cone, The two desertersrepresent the force one thousand strong.—They reached the point two miles this sideGreat Bethel. The expedition having milt-carried, the greater pert probably returnedto Yorktown. Nothing has since beenbeard of them.
A flag of truce has just been broughtdown from Norfolk, with Dr. Richards,physician to President Lincoln. He wasarrested at Manassas Junction three weeksago, whilst in quest of his son, at school.near Charlottesville, and was imprisonedin Richmond jail, and was not permittedto go to the hotel, even with a guard, andwas treated with a great many indignities,until he saw General Huger, at Norfolk,who was most attentive to his wants. TwoMaryland ladies also came under a flag oftruce. Five northern mechanics reachedthe Fortress last evening, having sailed ina small boat from Punga river, NorthCarolina, a distance of two hundrd miles,the trip occupying six days and six ni:hts

FountEss Moxaoz, July L—Tha Th.Massachusetts regiment to.-day moved fromthe encampment within the Fortreas, tooccupy a position between Hampton andNew Market Bridge. Hampton creek iscrossed on batteaux manned by the NavalBrigade. General Butler and staff are no wvisiting the encampment. Col. McChes-ney's regiment takes the place of the ThirdMassachusetts. The Fourth Massachusettswas to have moved from Newport News,but the order was countermanded. Thetime of the Massachusetts troops expires intwo weeks, and on account of their arduousduties within the Fortress and NewportNews, in the way of mounting cannon anddigging trenches, the order for their move-ment has excited much comment. Gen.Butler is by no means partial to Massa..chusetts regiments.
Ono of the Louisiana Zouaves was madeprisoner on Saturday, named Clark. Hewas formerly a wood engraver in the Har-per's establishment. On the march fromYorktown, they were supplied only withflour, to be cooked as occasion might re.,quire. He states that the force which ad-vanced consisted of twenty-six hundredinfantry and three hundred cavalry—in theUnited States army an appointment whichis received with approbation.

Lieut. Butler, nephew of General Butler, starts for New York by the Baltimoreboat. His object is to induce the Stateauthorities, if possible, to dispatch a regi-ment of cavalry to Fortress Monroe.Col. Baker's California regiment is ex..peeled to arrive to-morrow.
The Quaker City brought up a prize to.day, the schooner Sally Myers from St.Domingo, she is owned in Yorktown.A large sailing vessel, probably theSantee from Portsmouth, N. H., is comingup the roads. The Roanoke is also re-

ported outside now firing a salute.The Marine Artillery of the First
Rhode Island left Washington yesterday
evening by railroad; their destination is
unknown. The Fourteenth Regiment, of
Brooklyn. broke camp to-day, and passed
into Virginia.

The Fourth Michigan and Eleventh
Massachusetts regiments arrived thii morn-
ing. The latter, with their splendid andextensive equipage, and eighty horses, opt,
„pied sixtythree care,autau jedtoamm

Major GeneralcoFranemdo. lieexpressesnthasnntbeenn ahope that he will not long remain inactive.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS
R EC EIVB;1)

MILITARY MOVEMENTS
LATEST FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Loutsvittic. July 2 —The Journal ofthis morning has a letter datded Knox-ville, Tenn., 29th ult., saying that eightcompanies of cavalry and infantry havegone from here to Cumberland andWheeling Gap to guaad them and preventthe Federal troops from coming throughKentucky to the aid of the Union men inKest Tennessee. They have been encoun-tered by our native Union men in themountains,whoswear they shall leave, andthe Davis troops have Bent here for rein-forcements. The Journal adds : We ex-.pect a bloody fight at the Mountain Gapfor the possession of the field. The Jour-nal says : Every breath of ours is a heart.,felt aspiration for tho triumph of the starsplangled banner."
The Courier, of this morning, says thatan agent of the government has been sta,,tioned at some point on the Nashville rail-road to see that nothing contraband passesSouth. Four more companies of Rosseau'sregiment go into camp to-day. Owing tothe delay occasioned by the failure of thetent contractor to fulfil his agreement theregiment is not yet full.

The Courier says, on the same subject,that it takes it for granted that the author.hies of Tennessee are informed of the inf.Lroduction of arms into that State, andthat arrangements have been made to takepossession of every gun sent by the Ad.ministration.
The Journal also says that GovernorJackson, of Missouri, is in Nashville, andno doubt an expedition against Missouriwas forming on the Southern border ofthat State.
The Richmond Examiner of the 29th,states that an agent of the French Gov-ernment was buying tobacco in that mar,.ket. Its Portsmouth correspondent saysthat six or seven hundred men employedin the Navy Yard, have been required, totake an oath to obey Implicitly In accord-ance with the articles of war, the ordersof the President, Secretaries of War andNavy, and sustain the Confederate Gov-ernment; one refused to take the oath, andwas discharged. It argues the tamenessof the sece,sion sentiment here that he wasnot lytebod on the spot. Those who oughtto know behove that many who have swornto support the new government will nothesitate to betray them should opportunityoffer. It is clear Western Virginia willbe represented here.

Diving bells have been used to recoversmall guns, ordnance, d c., successfully. Itis thought that the sloop of war German-town will be repaired in three months.The Plymouth can be used as a floatingbattery.
The same paper says the Georgia Regisment arrived without arms; the Governorof Georgia refusing to allow any morearms to be taken from the State ThePicayune, and other papers, urge the eels-bratiog of the Fourth of July.

HARD. TIMES OtrTDOME

WILL BE AWARDED

On the Pint Wednesday in Inglis

"rIrHE RAPPAHANNOCK. MANU—-FACTURING COMPANY" proposeto raise,by th that Wednesday in August next, a CAPITAL1.00.1104 030,000; to be subecribedin Quires of $2Oeach; $lOO,OOO to be, returned to theautteribers inthe form of PREMIUMS, asan inducement to sutescriber', and the balance, $BBO,OOO, to lzlialted tothe erection, at new.village, of Rain Virginia, of a Souther'? Arms. a ctsCti---"drig711.Woolen Factory. The shares can, beetubscribed Inweekly or monthly :instalmenftt of any amount tosuit the convenience of theaubeoriber,and receipt&will be sent from time to time in acknowledgeMentofall sums remitted, no metterhow small Wagingbe, Which may be done conveniently in posMge.stamps, gold coin, current banknotes, or drafts.- If:less than a shareof $2O mould besnbearibedr l7 thetime specified, the moneywill not be WA, but op-portunity wilt be given to increase itby likexemit-tancee thereafter moth enough iB BeCured toobtain;certificate of kazick. But if a share, or severalshares should be subscribed before that time, thesabsCriber will receive a coruscate of preferrednook, guaranteeing tothe bolder 8 pertient per an-numon thepar value thereof. Ail OwStockholder/s--will, moreover, receive semiannualdirdendsouter.the net profits ofthe Conmemy, so soon asthah;F)to-tories are put in operation. Besides the abows, theperson who subee.ribes the largest amount, (by thefirst Wednesday twAuStilit,3861,) win beentitled toa premium of $O,OOO. the next largest to 18,800; thenext largest to$1,500; the two next -Argelittoeach; the four mat largest to $6OO each; the ninety
to

next largest to $BO fteb • the nine hundred nextlargest to $4O each ; the
each ;

hundred next largeid$2O each ; the one thousand mixt largest to $lOeach; the three thousandlour hundred next largestto $5each, and thepersonwho fails to obtain eitherof these,to anextra premium of$l,OOO, all to be mdin Cash, Real Ratite, Arms, Militaryor other Cloth-mg. Thus, the largest sum, which may not exceed199 21, will take the largest premitim of$5,000, andthe smallest&nun remitted. if not leas than ID, Iwill secure a premium of $1,009 These sharesareall founded upon Real Estate, which is pledged forthe security or redemption of 'the Stock, and anyshareholder wishing to settle, can at any tune ex-change Ins stook for any of the Company's tan*,atthew lowest market value and receive a good andmilleientwarranty title.Siff•A few Agents well recommended, will be etn-pleyed at liberalrates, both to obtain subscriptionsto the Swum of the Company and to sell Marts Inapopular homestead scheme. For further informs.boo subscription's, agentips, he, addreas, with astamp enclosed, the Treasurer,E. BAUDER, Port Royal, Virginia.REFERENCE BA andPublishers ofNews-papers generally in the various Statea, nearlyall ofwhom already hold deeds from usin theReal Estatealluded to.
ThePortsmouth tVa.).l)Mg Transcript says; "Thisproject is one well worththeattention ofourpeople,and we assure them that the pude, representrag itarereliable andreaponaibl a. Be sides, those whoareadvised ot the progress of the,plan say it is in thetide of esThe Independence(Vases )Naas says : "It is reallya paying enterprise. The town is &ready begun,—Nothing can be lost in event."The Elytain antral d n says: " Flattefinginducementsare heldout to those who desireto takerisks, and from some baldness transactions we havehad with the getters' up of the enterprise, we cancommend them as reliable."The DiurtilletPa.) Herald says: "Rare is en op,portuzuty exmlling anyt4 we know of; both Incharacter and terma. P eief preimibed meanscan have a trial with fa'rhopes of sidistreetory're:suits."

The Pittsburgh hen CAM says : "We have thenames of numerous persons who now hold landinthat locality sold by Mr. Bauder. We would bepleased toexhi bit the testimonialsin ourpossessionto any one wishing to enquire." mh2ll:tatieA. KREBS' & BROF'ILAr..1"I '

:fithoptaphitrs
corner Wood and Fourth at..

PITTSBURGH.
D. B. ROGERS & 010111.1IiA2rIIPAOTITHaitB CurROGNILW MUMPHUTSTffiARTINPLIficniMoe, 68Fifth Street.felB PITTSBURGH, PA,

ITTSIKIRGH STEEL WOR
tau° Jomm....—„Joam L. Wm. Wcpuomen,

JONEB,
MANUFACTURERS OF CASTbteel ; also. Spring, Plow •sind A. B. SteelCrB and AXLES, corner Ross and Firststreets,P/TTSBURGEI, P.tio2S

JAMES H. CHILDS 4 CO.,HOPE COTTON HILLS,Allegheny City, Pa.1111811MITITOxas OltSEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OFosiv.A.33-crzt,ca..s,32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

Wood S
AirOrders Pittb

eleILDSft at H.WAD07&p0'8.,185
, Pittabargh.

, i I : GOODS
-A T-

REDUCED PRIC'ES
UTE HAVE NOW RECEIVED AOROIDE AND SELECT STOOK OP CiOODEIfor SPRING AND BUMPIER SALEB,I which havebeen selected with more than usual careo ml feelconfident that in theRICHNESS OF FABRICAND STYLE—0 P

G& 0 0 r)
AlEi WELL 613FAIRNESS OF PRICEThey will BUR.Pdfie ANY 000.09 ef the ;,kindever before opened in this city, end srpuld respect.fhlly solicit an early call from our.patroim and thepublic toexamine the same for themselvSAMUEL GRAY & SON,MERCHANT TAILORS.mylo:2m 19 FIRTH STIt.RWI'-

Alta/JOAN IRON WORKS.
JOIIIIIESThEJTAL

miganforturenr of
AIRON ND SAILLJUNIATA AND COMMON SOW MON.Laatit's Paust Fide, Rods,
MI6, die. •

WA.981201X88,
98 Water illtrae4 laud 199 191rer, nicripor,PI TTSBURAIII,
And corner of Franklin and Bo4h Water Streem6tHlicagO.

EXCELSIOR GLASS-WORKS.
WOLFIL.F.- T. PistillpglT...T..

WOLFE PLIMIETTUOGLASSitAlTlNUTtlitaes:w A WWIbbelt , _•No. it wood suniet, Vortor,of xsf,veniv -

iiilitabanwbs

Atatitruitiau4l4;;-:.; •'-CARR Al 3 5ROCKA No./97WAYS, ZakifiEcA,RAWALE/Gil%StrootiAarAn *Or* Wienuittill' l4P4b9 : 90- • •i9r19191911111403b0WN1C 3, it.triat.:
b.ll NO. 3 large Arakkerel;20 do Baltinaire re.(*dyed and for imle by HENRY H.

°Auto, July 2 --Fire-40t061"!!be rebels were- armsted--yesteratty; -11047'Londe Briage, Mikitoari;l4.party from Birds Point, -They'cricerebrought to Vairo, They,are auppospdf4obe loyal citiasns, on their way here with.information in regard to the rebels. PIT;report an encampment of 200 m*0610114:48near Wolf's Island, who are being furn.,ished with arms from Memphis.It is rumored at Memplms that the re-bele of that city say they will attack BirdsPoint at an early day.
LOUISVILLE, July 2 —The Governor ofTennessee has stationed an agentatMitch-elsvillt, on the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad, near Northern Tennesseiline,to prevent goods declared contraband inthe Southern Oonfed4acy front goingNorth, and Mr. Calton,. Surveyor of thisport will immediately place an agent atFranklin, the next station North; in Ken-tucky, to execute similar ofricesiti behalfof the Federal Government.

WASHINGTON, July 2.--Lieut. ColonJ. W. Ripley, Chief of. the Ordnance Bureau, has today received the brevet of Brigadiei General.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2.—C01. Ohaa. J.Democrat,,was 'elected to Viingressin the second district by 217 Majority.
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